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Spendex 10 provides aulomatic speech
securiv lor simplex one-channel commu-
nicalions such as occur on lactical radio
nevorks. ll csn also be u€ed for lhe se
cure lransmission ol data ol max. 600
baud. ll can be used wilh all types oJ trans-
mission media with an audio bandwidth of
approximalely 10 kHz, such as mililary F[,1
lransceivers, unload€d lield cables,
grouped carier telephony channels, ser
vice channels on mdio relay systems, and
leased or lixed lines. With lhe aid ol adap-
lorc Spendex 10 can also be used on caF
rier telephony syslems and olher lransmis-

Spendex 10 is primarily inlended ior en-
cyphering and decyphering speech on lac-
tical mdio sete and is inserled beiween lhe
handsel and the wideband audio socket or

The crypto secuiv is delermined exclu-
sively by lhe key setling, which takes |ne
tom ol lwenv leveroperaled key setting
switches, each wilh I posilions, which musl
be sel lo lhe appoinled posilion. A lotal ol
a'�o or 10'3 dinerenl key sellings is possi-
ble. For corect operation, each oJ the 20
swilches must be in lhe correcl position.
The key selling informalioo itsell can easily
be distributed within ihe ofganisation in

The key sellins switches are grouped on
lhe lront panel and hidden from view be-
hind a lockable cover. In case ol emergen-
cy lhe switches can be reset io zero in-
slanleneously, thanks io lhe prolrudinq le-
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Spendex 10 is a sinplex device which aulomaticalli operates in lhe crypto mode when

the correcl key selling is used, crvpto transmission in progress is rcceived immedialelv as

soon as lhe terrninal is switched on. The transmilting mode is achieved onlv when the
prees-to talk switch in the handset is pressed A slalion wilh lhe correcl kev seting can

enter existing networks immedialelv.
Svnchronization, key slarting, and operalion are entirelv automatic and instanlaneous' A

receiving Spendex 10 automaticallv differentiates between crvpto speecn, crvplo dala'

and clear speech. Automalic reception of clear speech, even ffom sets which are not

eqlipped with Spendex 10, is always possible; t€nsmissaon oJ clear speech is onlv possi

ble as long as a springloaded "Secure/Cleallswitch on the front panel is kepl pressed'

As soon as lhis swilch is released, secure cryplophonic operation ensures automaticallv

oi cource, clear speech lhrough a spendex 10 equipped transceiver can be received bv

noncrvpto slations. All lypes of broadcasls (either crypto or clead can be received bv

Normal radio procedure is not aftecled bv lhe use oi Spendex 10 and virluallv no addi-

tional lraining ol operators is requiredr when lhe correct kev setting is used onlv the
pfess-to{alk switch in the handset has lo be operated lnslead ol a handsel with dvnamic

microphones, a th.oat microphone with seperate headphones and press_to-lalk swilch

Spendex 10 has only lwo operaljng controls: a potentiometer lo. adiusting lhe loudness

ol the received sisnal and a single 3-position on/oft switch which also serves as crypto/

clear speech conlrol.

The construclion ol spendex 10 is based o. ihe construction of the lamilv ol tactical

transceivers RT 3600 made bv Philips Telecommunication Industies ol Hi|versum, Nelher

lands. Spendex 10 has been designed as an inlesral part of this tamilv and can be con'

nected to these lmnsceivels without anv modilication or preparation whalever' The uniis

can be slacked on top ol each other and clipped losether lor mounting 'n command ve-

hicles or such. Ol cource, the mechanical design ol Spendex 10 is not limited iust to a

fitting ol lhe RT 3600 alone; il can be made lo match the casings of olher tvpes ol lrans_

ceiverc. provided enough room is made ava able tor the circuilrv and lev setling swilch-

spendex 10 has lenglh of 315 mm, a height ol 80 mm, a widlh ol 255 mm, a weighl ot onlv

5 kg, and a volume oJ some 7 litres.
Spendex 10 is of modular construclion, with inlerchangeable plug-in units on lwo rrames

which are strapp€d together inside a walenight casing
The 20 key seltins swilches, srouped on the front panel are hidden lrom view behind a

lockable door. Nexl to this door the sockels for connection oi Spendex 10 lo lhe handsel

and to the ksnsceiver, as wett as lhe "On/Olt" and "Clear/Secufe"-switch lhe red and

green pilol lamps, and the loudness controt are located The rear panel accomodates lhe

sockels for lhe power supply, for the dala and lor lhe adaptors

3operaling modes: - crypto spsecn
- cEar €peecn
- cryplo dala

Enlirely passive receplion, aulomalically
differentiatins between the 3 opsratng

lnt€ntional transmission ol clear speech
only as long as lhe "Clear/Securelswlch

Simoiei device with a press-to{alk switch,
hence normal radio pocedure not allect-

onry 2 oporatmg controls, vlz "on/ofi - &
"clear/Secure swilch and volume conlrol

Decrease in range, caused bY use ol
Soendex 10: 15% average.
Siqnal-to noise ratio 01 rece'ved signal: mi-
nimum 10 dB.
Dynamrc range ot audio input levels 30 dB,
olus some 25 dB oblained bv an adjusia-
bre A.Vc. in lhe microphone amplifer.
Speech disilalization by means ol digitallv
.onrrolled della modulation, requiring neF
her riqid lrame nor bil synchronizalion
Samplinq lrequency. 9,6 kbils/secondi
other f requencies aPPlicable.
Frequency speclrum ol digital signal:20 Hz
to 1o kHz.
Digital outpuli 6 volts peak-lo peak or less,

Fequired level ot received signal: between

Data input: losical levels maximum 600
baud. minimum 1 baud.
Bequired bandwidth: ilal to wilhin 1 5 dB
betueen 10 and 6000 Hz, qentlv sloping
with max. 6 dB/octave belween 6€00 and
l0.0oo Hz.

Crvotoohonic pnnciple surlable lor laclical
use and transmission ol all classificalions
Reconslruclion ol key setling bv means ol
mtercepted crypto signals impossible
More han 5O7' losatom-inlelligibilllv, equi'
valent to betler than 95% sentence inlellisi-
biliry al9,6kbilssamblingrrequency.
Entirely automalic and inslantaneous
synchronizalion, key slarling and opera-

Capable of joining nelworks commuara-
rions and broadcasls al anv momenl wm-

Key setling by means ol lwenly leveFoper-
aled kev selling swlches, hidden |tom vlew
behind a lockabl€ cover.

Physical data (perlaining lo the RT 3600
desisnl l€nslh 315 mm, heighl ao mm
width 255 mm, weighl 5 kg, volume 7 lilres
Power requnPments: 12 W between 20 and

Operating lemperalures lrom -3O 'C lo
+ 5 5 ' C .
Storage temperatures lrom -5o 'c lo
+70 .c .
lmmersible to 1 melre below surlace
Mean Time Belween Failures eslimaled lo
be well in excess ol2000 hours.
suppression ot radio inlerterence accord-
ino to MIL-Std-461-A, class 1c
M;ets relevant DEF 133 tesls, cateqory 12,
and/or equivalent FINABEL l7-E-1 lesls
tor panclimalic serviceabilily.
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